
•Ide von. And we do assure Your Majesty, Thatwe shall ne
ver forget the Calamitien that bef'el me Ko^ai Martyr Your 
Father, and consequently his whole Family and three King
doms, by the Malice andlpecious'lTerer.ces of hir. Enemies, 
under colour of Zeal and Religion, laying aside Loyaltyand 
Peace, the true l-ouiidation ot all found Religion 4pd good 
Government. To this we humbly Subscribe. 

We the Vigh-SherifF, and the Justices of the Peace, pre
sent at tliis Affixes, do concur and agree in this Address 
with the Gentlemen, of the Grand-Jury. 

D alt, fitly 28 The East-India and other great Ships, out
ward bonnd, which sailed the 25th and 26th Instant, Re
turned yesterday into the Downs, being t'prced b>)Ck by the 
h gh and contrary Winds. "" 

Winchester, July i j . The Inhabitants of this City 
facing ambitious ofthe Honour of His Majeilies Pre
sence-, and desirous that many of ths Nobility and 
Gentry of this Nation, who arc Lovers of good 
Horses and Ficld-SportsAmay meet .there to attend 
Him, and -recreate oh** selves on their Dpwns -
Have, pursuant to an.M*ement in a Common As-
lcmbly,writ toaPerfwpm Quality of their Corpo-
ratioii.humbly to pre-poseto His "viajcsty at "V̂ i-uf/br, 
That in cafe He would please to intimate, That 
He had thoughts of honouring their City with His 
Presence, rhey would set up-a Ten-Stone-Plate 
for seven years, to be Run for at such times as He 
should think He might most conveniently go thither 
from Windsor, and divert Himself pn their Dcfwns. 
To which His Ma jesty wasgracioully pleased to make 
answer, That He was so well satisfied with the Loy
alty of that City, arid good Affection and Duty of 
tbe Inhabitants, thaf: He resolved to go thither as 
often in the seven years as His Occasion? "*"ouldpsr-
mit,and appointed the day scvcunigbc after Datcbet-
fetty-PUte, (which is Run for on St. Bartbolafnew-
day, the z^th of August) for the Plate iAhdfa'""^ 
for*, and for tho beJ-Sring pf it, h { t h | $ - g I 3 | | | | | 
CityTcttisiJRl'J.ls'Kr this year, and S'wfraiTeot 
thc like in every of thc other fix years. And seve
ral Gentlemen to whom the said City hath given 
their Freedom, and oth rs, have each of them pro
mised to subscribe Two Guineas yearly as Contribu
tors to it. And i% being believed that when the 
design of thisLVjeci'ng is made publick, several others 
tviil C0*itributc, a,rkl none of the said Freemen who 
wiih well to thc Town wilj stick out j The Mayor 
and aldermen have desired, thae the thief Con
ations of the Articles of this, and a Fifcecri-
§tQ*)e-|"iate- to be Run for next day, may be here
in inferred, that as many as yv'ih well to their 
Town, or are Incouragcrs of Sportly Meetings 
may hereby have notice, and conic iu Contri
butors to cither or both of the aforesaid Plates. 
^ The chief Conditions arc as 'fellows. Any Man 
thay be a Contributor to either of tlic Plates, that 
will .Subscribe two Guineas to them yearly for 
seven yean: And have thc Priviledge, pf pi^t-
"•tfogiAORea-idbut one Horse, ,rMarc, or Gelding 
for nothing, so as it be really his own; and who
ever is "not a Contributor, is to pay five Guinea's • 
^liclM^c-'vcr put"i in either, isv thejq to give in Wri-
t'ng .tp tfe-j'iV^yof of Wstfctnester, the Colouir and 
M irks thereof, and ttf Places where they stand, a,o4 
Names of the Owners a day at least before the da's 

•pn, w^icheach Plate is tobe ma for, or not to be 
ajnvktedf. ' ' ' , 

The PJates are run for J times.rouJi.dtheRound? 
fic-jr. andhalf au hour allowed tjetween caeii, the 
gay fevennight after Btribolotnew-avf; and the ij 
^nerVla^ft^ciaj^er. fad] ^Msyes t^upor f i 

removing sooner or later from Windsor, or any other 
motive, ihall think fitting to alter the-days for thc 
following six years, then on such other times in Au
gust or September as He shall lignite his Pleasure by 
giving notice tlicpeof jnthe Gazette, a Month be
fore thc time now fixt, and at least three Weeks 
before such time as -He (hall appoint. 

Thc time of Starting is at four of thc Clock in the 
Afternoon, and Hi-. Majesty hath for His own con-
yeniency a sower of altering it to any other hour 
of thc day, upon giving notice thereof to the Mayor 
of Winchester two days, before thc day of their Run-
ing, and having it then cryed in the Market-place j 
Anij forthe con yeniency of such as will contribute 
to either Qf these plates, and that they may her 
brought in according to the value of what tjjc sown 
gjvetli, and is, and will be given by several, Perspns 
of Hoiiof and Cmality; Jt is hereby desired, that 
such as wi|l contribute to either or both of theC"; 
Plates, willmake known their minds ui' siting, t-o 
Mr. Coward thc pres.nt Mayor of Winchester, Mr. 
Francis Child Goldsmith at Temple-Bar, London, ojS 
thc honorable Bernard, Howard of Norfolk, (a t Mat 
Ci/Ws^hop) whom thc Mayor and Aldrmen of 
Winchester have desired to take thc trouble on hir/Ti 
of providing this years Plates to be Run for, on thd 
\ast of August, and fust of September. And thp 
Contiibutoisarc desired to pay in theirresp c~i;ivc* 
Contributions of two Guinea's apiece to any of the 
three persons aforesaid on or before thc Tv,en--
tieth of August for this y--'ar, and by the first 
gf August for the following years. And though, 
no man can have thc Priviledge of a Coptrir 
butor to either of these Plates, for contributing 
under two Guineas per Arm. ( and none but His Ma-
hMy gives more} yet any Man may be a Benefactor 
'tor contributing any other Sum that he fliall tlVink 
sitting, and may signific his resolution, and pay his 
money to an-v* of the thr e aforesaid pcrsqns. 

k was forgot to be inserted in the'last Gazette, 
That nop omy the Horle that comes in first, bus 
thp second aUo, lhall win a pl^te, an'd' the third, 
the Non-Conttibutors Stakes, both for the one anq 
thc other Plate' 'and tbac the Mayor and Aide-"*? 
•nen of Winton bave obliged themselves to set siich 
jU**-s on Horsc-mcat, and Lodgings, as that frorn-
a t-oxtnighr before the laid Plates, till a Month af
ter, and at all other fuch-likc meetings, no, Person 
of what Quality soever, fliall pay above six peoce 
a night per .Horse for the best old Hay, Straw, and 
Stable-room, nor above eight Pence a Peck so"! 
Oats, in any lon or Publick-houfc, where 00 maa 
is to pay any thing for his Lodging, nor abpYÆ i» 
pence a nighe -for a Masters Bed, and 6 pence &""• 
a Servant's, in a Private-Lodging.*, as may b? feca 
more at large by the T-own-Atticlcs. 

Advertisements, 
A T Mr. SarUtulStates, His MAVeltiessPrnggistin Ordio*)*^ 

JTx. an the l̂ ed ?-yon in Biicklersberry, all Gentlemen. 
Jockeys, and others, may be furnilhechvith all forts of Progs 
for purging, Scouring, aad Sweating of Running-Horses on 
Hunters, and Bjills for Colds and Cough*', as also B o s s yuth 
Locks and Keys, Scales and Weights, pthprefry, thfy m a j 
proportion their own qi^ntities. 

S^fplenor Strayed out of Ibe Grounds of "Mr. Sichortt tittr-
vex, of tbe Parish of tViiubo.rouc,b, pear .itnivtth, in thd 

County of Kins, the 27th Instant, a bright bay .Gelding,-14,-
handj high, seven years old, a white ilip down hiŝ  Npsevljiss 

aj be.may be hid bg-,in, sb|U haKe i o s. Reward, 

Jft\m$kY-V*,- dVemepmk k the•&*•% 1682-


